ImageWare Systems and American Biometric Solutions, Inc. Enter
Agreement for pillphone Product Offering
SAN DIEGO, CA – December 29, 2016 – ImageWare® Systems, Inc. (ImageWare or IWSY) (OTCQB: IWSY), a
leader in mobile and cloud-based, multi-modal biometric identity management solutions and American
Biometric Solutions, Inc., a partnership of medical professionals and investors, have entered an agreement to
market ImageWare’s pillphone® product offering.
ImageWare’s pillphone® is a biometrically secured mobile healthcare communications application, powered
by ImageWare’s GoMobile Interactive®. The product uses patented messaging technology and is the only
FDA-cleared application that offers interactive medication adherence reminders and information exchange to
help healthcare payers, providers, and others connect with patients.
The five-year, non-exclusive license agreement includes a six figure upfront licensing cost and equal revenue
split from future sales. American Biometric Solutions has already commenced initial marketing and will
concentrate on sales in North America.
“The pillphone application aims to increase medication adherence and chronic disease management
education, which are crucial elements in both the prevention and relapse of health issues,” said Jim Miller,
Chairman and CEO of ImageWare Systems. “Our unique and proprietary technology incorporates biometric
authentication into the familiar mobile app format, making it easy to deploy and for patients to understand.”
A spokesman for American Biometric Solutions, Inc. also commented: “We chose to partner with ImageWare
because of the strength of their track record and technology. As both medical professionals and investors, we
greatly understand the need for this product and believe there is a large addressable market.”
About American Biometric Solutions, Inc.
American Biometric Solutions, Inc., is a marketing partner and reseller of ImageWare products. The Company
has offices in Virginia, South Carolina, and California.
About ImageWare Systems, Inc.
ImageWare Systems, Inc. is a leading developer of mobile and cloud-based identity management solutions,
providing biometric secure credential and law enforcement technologies. Scalable for worldwide
deployment, ImageWare's patented biometric product line includes a highly scalable, multi-modal biometric
engine capable of working with a wide array of sensors, modalities, and algorithms. ImageWare's identity
management products are used for secure credentials, national IDs, passports, driver's licenses, and smart
cards as well as both application and physical access control systems. ImageWare products support a wide
range of biometric modalities including, but not limited to, face, voice, fingerprint, eye, DNA, and more.
ImageWare is headquartered in San Diego, CA, with offices in Portland, OR, Ottawa, Ontario, and Mexico City,
Mexico. For more information on ImageWare Systems, Inc., please visit www.iwsinc.com.
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Read the IWS blog: http://iwsinc.com/imageware-blog/
Follow IWS on Twitter: https://twitter.com/IWSINC
Follow us on LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/company/imageware-systems-inc.
Like IWS on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/imagewaresystems
IWS' YouTube channel: http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjcTr2UMoDRfODCVBD3Ng3A
For regular news updates, bookmark IWS' newsroom: http://iwsinc.com/latestnews/
Learn more about ImageWare’s GoVerifyID: www.goverifyid.com
Newsletter with Gartner Research: https://www.gartner.com/technology/mediaproducts/newsletters/imageWare/1-33E2S2I/index.html
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